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PRATI_CO Parmigiano Reggiano: Agrotecnica organic carbon
footprint [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Climate, Cooperation, Innovation, Product quality
Countries:
Italy

PRATI-CO is an EIP-AGRI Operational Group project dedicated to the study of good agricultural
practices recommended for the preservation and maintenance of organic matter in the area which is
famous for the production of Parmigiano-Reggiano cheese.

Introducing and testing biological pest control techniques in
the wine-producing sector in Tuscany [2]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Organic farming, Product
quality, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Italy

Oﬀering a coordinated multi-stakeholder approach in terms of training, technology transfer and
decision making to ﬁnding alternative approaches to pest management and reducing pesticide use in
the wine-producing sector of Tuscany.

Agronomic techniques for the reduction of Green House Gas
(GHG) emissions in organic farming [3]
Keywords:
Climate change adaptation, Cooperation, Environmental sustainability, GHG & ammonia
emissions, Innovation, Organic farming

Countries:
Italy

An EIP AGRI operational group was set up in Emilia Romagna to identify agronomic techniques that
contribute to the reduction of Green House Gas (GHG) emissions in organic farming.

Implementing organic agriculture in Sardinia

[4]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Biodiversity, Competitiveness, Environmental sustainability, Family
farming, GHG & ammonia emissions, Organic farming
Countries:
Italy

A Sardinian agricultural company applied for RDP support in order to maintain its organic agriculture
production systems.

Improving soil quality by using sustainable practices
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental sustainability, Renewable energy
Countries:
Italy

[5]

A family farm invested in a biogas plant to produce renewable energy while also purchasing a new
tomato harvester to improve the farm’s overall income.

Supporting young farmers’ entrepreneurship

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Entrepreneurship, Organic farming, Women
Countries:
Italy

A young female farmer in Italy received RDP support to convert to organic fruit production.

BiodiverSO – rediscovering agricultural biodiversity

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental sustainability, Market development
Countries:
Italy

Protecting and promoting traditional vegetables can lead to increased incomes for farmers and

environmental beneﬁts for society.
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